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OFFICERS OF CLASS THAT GRADUATED THURSDAY FROM ST.
STAMP' DRIVE IS OIJ MART'S ACADEMY.
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Committee in Charge.

r: v':;i ctUP-STA-
TE COUNTIES BUSY fi y

Washington. Workers Expect Each
Family to Buy $12 0 Worth of

Stamps Deschutes Asks
Increase In Quota.

Each family in Washington County is
expected to buy $120 worth ot war
saving stamps. This is the decision
reached by the committee at its meet-In- s

held in Hillsboro. In addition to
the family per capita the committee ex-
pects to have pledged 3 per cent of
the assessed valuation of the county.
Washington's quota in the war savings
tamp drive is $533,440. Where there

are non-reside- nt taxpayers a special
committee will take the matter up to
see that these persons contribute their

hare of Washington County's quota on
the ZVi per cent basis.

How to work out the basic unit to
raise the quota is a problem which
county committees all over the state
are struggling with. It is a simple
matter to work out the quota on the
per capita plan, but as there are many
people who cannot pledge themselves
to purchase this amount of stamps,
others must buy more. It is this point
which Is causing some hard figuring.
Each school district will have its quota
compiled by the county committee.

Hood River Is Active.
In every county there will be a spe-

cial list of taxpayers, men and women
of influence, who will be solicited to
pledge themselves a certain amount
the limit whenever possible.

In Hood River County an active ad-
vertising campaign has been started.
A number of business concerns and
banks have agreed to pay for special
display advertising to bring the sub-
ject of war savings stamps home to the
people.

Chairman Vaughan, of the Hood
Xtiver committee, announces that that
county has never failed to over-
subscribe its allotment of liberty loans
or other war activities and that it will
not fail to make a similar showing
with the stamps.

When the Marlon County commit-
tee met 110 people were present to hear
the instructions given by Assistant
State Director C. N. Wonacot. Prac-
tically every school district in Marion
County was represented.

Deschutes Asks Increase
To give the final touchss to. the or-

ganization in Deschutes County, Otto
Hartwig left last night for Bend. This
is the county which considered its
quota too small and voluntarily in-

creased its allotment by $55,000.
Under the direction of the speakers'

bureau there will be a meeting of the
Federal Service War Savings Club of
Oregon at the Central Library Monday
night at 8 o'clock. George W. Cald-
well, chairman, has assigned George
Arthur Brown as the principal speaker
to outline the need of pledging to buy
the stamps. Dr. J. D. Plamandon, of
the La Grande hospital unit, which
went to France with the Rainbow Di-
vision, will recount his personal ex-
periences in the war zone. Dr. Plaman-do- n

has been Invalided home. The gen-
eral public is invited to attend this
meeting.

The University Club has requested
the services of Captain Templer-Powe- ll

for 'June 13, and this has been granted
by the speakers' bureau.

WHITMAN BRIDGE PLANNED

Class of '08 to Erect Concrete Arch
. Across Campus Creek.

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla.
Wash.. June S. The mem-
bers of the class of 190S have finished
plans for the erection of a 75-fo- ot con-
crete bridge across the creek which
runs through the campus.

This bridge will consist of a single
arch and an approach of concrete steps
leading down from Billings Hall, the
science building. It will be completed
In time for the 86th annual commence-
ment, June 15 to 19.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-T)ia- n.

Main 7070, A 6095.
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The 59th annnal graduating exercises of St. Mary's College and Academy
were held Thursday night at the Lincoln High School. This was one of thelargest classes in the history of the academy to receive diplomas.

The address to the class was given by Frank Lonergan, in which he told theyoung women or the possibilities which await them, since they have completed
their work at the academy. Archbishop Christie presented the diplomas, giving
a brief talk.

The spirit of patriotism was maintained throughout the exercises, which
consisted of a number of varied musical selections. The principal musical
ieature was me story or tne jaDerty tsoii, set to music by William Lester, andthe words adapted by Frederick Martens from the original tale by Hawthorne.

Thirty-nin- e graduates received diplomas, having completed courses in thejunior college department, normal department, music department, academicdepartment, college preparatory, Latin course, modern languages course and
the general course.

ClaBs officers were as follows: President. Margaret Kern: vice-preside-

Agnes Brooks; treasurer, Marie Meyer, and secretary, Anna 8mith.

FRIEND IS MOURNED

Dr. Stansfield Pays Tribute to
Late C. W. Fairbanks.

TWO ONCE CLOSE FRIENDS

Portland Churchman, for Many
Years Late Vice-Presiden- t's Pas-

tor, Knew Him as Clean,
Straight, Honored Christian.

Among Portland people who are
grieved at the passing of

Charles W, Fairbanks is Dr.
Joshua Stansfield, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, who was formerly
Mr. Fairbanks' pastor in Indianapolis.
Rev. Mr. Stansfield recalled many in-
teresting incidents of his association
with the late Vice-Preside- nt yesterday
and said, among other things:

"Tea, I was Mr. Fairbanks' pastor
for 15 years and of course knew him
and his family welL A man of strict-
est probity and exemplary character
both in his home at Indianapolis and
in Washington I knew him In both.

I remember a Sunday night in his horns
at Washington while he was Vice-Pres-de- nt.

With a number of members ot
official Washington I had dinner at his
home and after dinner it being Sun-
day night we gathered around thepiano and for an hour or more old and
familiar hymns were called for andsung.

"Among these were 'Rock of Ages,'
'Jesus, Lover of My Soul,' 'Abide With
Me and 'Guide Me, O. Thou Great Je-
hovah.' Speaker Cannon, I remember,
said to me: 'Doctor, I am not noted formy piety, but there is nothing that so
stirs me as these old hymns, and I
said: 'Well. Mr. Speaker. "The book-sa- ys

that God hath set eternity in theirhearts and these old hymns find it
there in the depths of the souL'

"Mr. Fairbanks was a man of judi-
cial and fine mind and of remarkable
executive ability. His library was one
of the finest private libraries I haveever known. Always dignified and al-
ways stately and as straight in char-
acter as he was in physical form, he
was sometimes accounted as 'cold.' But.to those who knew him he was genial,
cheery-hearte- d Fairbanks. For the last
six years of my work with him Mr.
Fairbanks was president of the Meth-odls- et

Hospital at Indianapolis, while
I was secretary. It was a hospital of
more than a half million of property
and one of the best equipped in all the
Middle West. Under his presidency the
hospital had a phenomenal growth. In
this work In an executive way we came
to know him intimately and at his best,
as well as in his regular attendance
upon and support of the church.

"He was a devout worshiper and a
discriminating and helpful hearer of
the word.' He, with his good wife,
whom we burled about four years ago,
and both graduates of one of our
Methodist schools, we always regarded
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Graham: Hello, Edwards! You on
this trip whafs that bottle of
yours on the window-Bi- ll ? .

Edwards That HI tell rou by
asking yoa a question.

Graham: (Jmn,J) That's fair
enough go ahead.

Edwards: "What was the first thing
you ordered in the dining car this
morning?

Graham: "Why, see needed
little mineral water, and

Edwards: That's itl Mineral
water Well, this bottle here has
made me see my last drop of min-
eral water TbafsNujoL You've

it advertised, guess.
Graham: Sure. You troubled with
constipation much ?

Edwards: Tm not troubled with
it at all, but I would be if it
weren't for that bottle.

Graham: Good, eh?
Edwards: Life insurance. Fve
been on the road long time. You
know, taking orders from a time-
table. Well, I've got a good sys-
tem, but it wrecked me. The
hours, the fifty-6eve- n different
varieties of drinking water, the
small-hot- el food, all combined to
make me careless about keeping
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Jean Helm, a Oerrnan alien registered

at Ariz., was arrested
by Captain Harms and turned over
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inside. Then whenever xny
bowels didn't act regularly I
took a or some salts, and pret-- .

ty soon I had the habit.
Graham: The habit? '

Edwards Yes. You know the
"gimme- - scimething- - for- - constipa-
tion' habit; the druggist
you a glass soda with some salts
or a box of powerful laxatives.
You get actkm, right, you feel

for a and next
you need a stronger

cost me a -- months
layoff.

Graham: As serious as eh? .

Edwards Yes sir. The company
had taken an examining
doctor for the staff, ana
when my turn came for examin-
ation the doctor said,

now, you're welL" Tm
not exactly Doc," I said.
"You're going to be sick,"
he "if you as I tell
you. You've got a ot
food-wast-e in your intestine;

s getting harder to dislodge
day, and more it's

decaying and breeding disease
that spread all through

your system. You're sick on your
feet right now the case
IVe found tcCay. You fellows on

For yoor own protactksi msast that uist grwa yoa genuine
Nujo, a sealed and capped bottle, tbe Nujol
red ntr atbtrwis. Nujol IS nijclmtcfr pmrt mnj Inferior
substitute may gtva results. Genuine Nujol by all
druggist tbe U. and
Send and win ship new kit sire bottle aoVflera and
sailors anywhere. Write for attractive free tbe Nojoi

Section Nujol Dept., Standard Oil (New Jersey).
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to United States Marshal
Helm obtained a permit to leave
Phoenix for The Dalles but later came
on to Portland without thenecessary papers from the chief of po-
lice at The Dalles.

Grove Red Cross Elects.
GROVE. Or, June S.

At the annual meeting; of the
Cottage Grove branch C. M. Shtnn was
elected Mrs. A. B. Wood vice-preside-

Rev. Joseph Knotts second
vice-preside- Mrs. B. R-- Job secretary
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the road are just inviting serious
disease through constipation.

Graham: Did you tell him about
the cathartics ?

Edwards Yes, and he said "More
poison draws all the natural
water out of your system makes
it harder to get rid of the waste."
He put me on NujoL And Nujol
put me on my feet. And since
then ifs been keeping me on my
feet.

Graham: How do you account
for it?

Edwards Just this: Nujol is harm-
less has no effect on the system
except a mechanical one softens
and lubricates soyour body goes
right on hmi while the Nujo.
works. It works slowly and gen-
tlynot like a drug. The more
regularly you take it the better
you feel. I'd no more be without
it than my toothbrush. I'm
through with drugs. (He

ubUipotifiti.) Well, Graham
here's your health I

Graham: Tnr health, I should say!
But ifs going to be my health in
the future. Let me take a ?ood
look at that bottle so that I can
get some when we get in. I guess
you've talked mt into insuring wry

health In a comrnon-sensiW-e way.
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and Worth Harvey treasurer. Mr.
Umphrey, the retiring president, posi-
tively declined to accept another term.

CLACKAMAS FARMER DEAD

Fred Williamson Resident of United
States for 54 Year.

OREGON CITT. Or.. June 8. (Spe-
cial.) Fred W. TVIlUamson. well- -

known resident of Oregon City, died
Wednesday at a local hospital.

Mr. Williamson was born in Scot-
land February 11, 1842. and has been
a resident of the United States for
about S4 years. He had resided a large
portion of this time in Clackamas
County.

Mr. Williamson Is survived by two
sons, George and Harry Williamson, of
Oregon City.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon. Rev. w. T. Milllkln.pastor of the Baptist Church,
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